
It has been a pleasure to have you onboard with usl Please see the Debarkation process as you
look ahead to disembark the ship tomonow.

DEBARKING THE VESSEL
Debarkation from the Glory willcommence at approximately 7:30am. We willcall guests to the
gangway by the deck your cabin was situated on. Once your Deck has be€n called you can
proceed to the Gangway which will be located in the Colors Lobby, Deck 3 Fwd. Please have the
following items in your hands: Sail & Sign6 card, completed Customs Declaration form and proof of
citizenship (i.e., passport).

SAIL & SIGN ACCOUNT
lf you registered your Sail &Sign@ account with a credit/debit card or cash payment, your account
will still be active on the moming you disembark. Cash or direct credit card sales are also
accepted. For credit card accounts, billing is submitted to your credit card company. Any
overpaynent less than $5.00 will be donated to St Jude, over $5.00 retund checks will be sent to
your home address.

WHEELCHAIR ASSISTANCE
Guests with special needs requiring wheelchair assistance should meet in the Amber Palace
Theater, Deck 3 Fwd, Starboard Side, from 8:30am. Wheelchair assistance is provided from the
ship to the terminal area for those guests who are not traveling with an able bodied companion.
Please proceed to the lounge for assistance. Due to limited service, the approximate wait time may
be 45 minutes.

PHOTO GALLERY
Wll remain open from 7:00am untl9:00am for yoLi lasl chance to purchase your vacation pictures/DvDs.

CASH OUT BEFORE YOU SLIP OUT
lmportant Rernindor lo Slot and Poker P ayers: Don't lorget 1o cash out at the casino cashier desk before
the casino closes tonight. Have chips to cash in? See the casino cashier before the casino closes tonight.

PROHIBITED ITEMS
The following items are not allowed to be taken off the ship: animal products, food items, fruits. vegetables,
agiculture and horticulture products, drugs, ships property.

TBANSPORTATION
Taxis and all other transportation are situated outside the terminal.

On behalf ot the entire Camival family, it has been a pleasure having you aboard the
CARNIVAL GLORY and we hope that your vacation will be a long remEmbErEd one.

WE hope to see you on another Fun Ship cruise in the near tuturg,
Have a safe and pleasant ioumey home!


